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Tho recent political convention
made one thing evident: the gum shoo
yew there ahead of the mccaphono

!

A woman wouW be utterly helpless J

at a political convention because thero
13 nothing thero thnt can be fixed with
a hair pin. USriM

Many of us Intended attending the
Chicago convention but had to declare
the trlp'off' because we couldn't et
hold.,0 UeoU.

J

Judge Archbold refused to tcstity
In his own behalf. There's where
tho judeo is wise. 1C ho had gone be-

fore the congressionil Investigating
cominllt-- they might have made him
tell fomething.

John D. Rockefeller has made a suc-

cess in accumulating money and i

able to set almost anything he wants
Jn this life, but w doubt very much
If ho ever wont into a restaurant,

asked for a medium "boiled egg. and

Rot what ho ordered.

Roosevelt ha1? won the South I)3kota

primary. This is tin last to bo held

and tho candidates can now btfgin

flickering wil'i th delegates from the

routh to see which one can secure the
most of them. It is said that some

of them aro deserting Taft for Roose-

velt. The unlnstnicted delegate will

be a very popular man with both fac-

tions.

Orcen Maize has been discovered in
Missouri. This doesn't mi?an that
roasting ears are found in the. Show

Me state, but that a man by that namo

resides at Lancaster. Ho should go

over to Miami county, Kansas, and
get acquainted with Eaton B. Going.

While ou the trip he might stop at St,

Joe and meet Pearl Button and then
go to Oklahoma City and get ac-

quainted with Early Itizer.

"During the summer months people
should not get excited nor should they

work tco hard." This is tho good ad-

vice handed down ty the health pro- -

molcra.and.by the family physician. It
good advice and wc should

alliplrlve to follow it, especially that
part -- relating to light work. Tho ad

vice.eontinuos that "wo should confine

ourselves to light diet." That's all

right but sounds so much like a break- -

fast food advertisement that most of

us shun it.

Governor Johnson of California, has

decided not to cell a seclal session

of the legislature, Tn a country that
Is as hot'as it is ibout Sacramento at
this time of the year, with the humid-

ity making tho heat unbearable, it

would be a crime to call the legislators

together. Phoenix, which Is not noted

as a summer resort. Is cool compared

to Sacramento. Governor Johnson

probably thought It would take some-

thing more serious than a desire to
enact a Uw affecting the" I. W. "vV. to

get the lawmakers to consent to meet

now. .

An effort is being made by firms in

the United States to persuade the Mex-lea-

on the west coast to cultivate

limes. It is said tho land Is suitable

and that a large crop or fine fruit

could bo produced with small capital.

This should be tjrgd by tie Mexican

government and by all true Americans

who love the gin rickey. that sedufc'tfVe

and bewitching concoction which prob-

ably Is the most delicious, cooling ba&

fragrant beverage " composed by

an artlt before a big mirror. Certain- -
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,r tbe c,,uivnuon f th iim shuw
ho urged by nil but say. can they
nao ml,lt on ,h wt coast

A Jaw has been proposed In New

York that requires every building In

tho city Jo have prominently displayed
on It a brass plato bearing tho nnract

and nddress of tho owner. Tho purpose
In to disclose tbo Identity of those
who ari rcsjionslblo for unFanltary
tenants, evil resorts, dives, tho haunts

. . , . .,.,,.. .....
Ul Idnititrl.l'l U11U UIIUlJU.lll'll IJUIIU"

Ings. Many a man who owns such
premises would bo ashamed to have
hU ownership known. Such Informa-

tion would maho law dnforccment
nnlrr nildlni nnl.ltn nnlnlon in the" '
other agencies, or.d especially would

work to pfpVonl tho law avoidance
by tho graco of pollilcal Influence. It
would give full foreo to tliat most
powerful of all ngencics. publicity.

From now until the republican na-

tional convention is held Chicago will

bo the busiest place, politically, there
i on the map, and we will hear all
sorts of tales regarding the seating
of certain deleg.Ulonsnnd will read
many siories of what each man

to accomplish. The leaders and
tho principals will give out Interviews)
and we will bo glad to read thorn. For
a short lime, at least, tho baseball fan
will bo obliged, to bocontent to tako
a hack seat becauso for a brief period
both Tart and Ttoosevlt will bo, bigger
men than Ty Cobb, Ban Johnson and
Conr.Ti- - Mac!:. It doesn't happen often
but It will happen again for a few

brief days when the democratic con-

vention is held in Baltimore.

UNDER SPECIAL OBLIGATIONS

TO CUBA

Americans whoso property ha bCen

In peril for many months in Mexico

and whoso interests thero have suf
fered grievously becauso of success- - J

ivo rebellions and prolonged disorder
and unrest will object to the apparent 1

readiness of the federal administra-

tion to make Cuba keep the peace
whllp Mexico is allowed great lati-

tude in breaking down civil govern-

ment and int?rmpting tbo orderly
movement of life. They will demand
reasons for making fish of one neigh
bor of he United States and flesh of
the other.

That reason is not far to sc-ek-. It
is found in the fact that this country

is under special obligations to prevent
any breaking down of law and order
in Cuba. By the creation of an In-

dependent ftatq on that island, and
still more by the formal assumption
or a limited guardianship over the Cu-

ban republic, the United States has
been placed In such a position that it
cannot let things drift In Cuba as
they have drifted In Mexico. This is
true regardless of all other differences
between the two countries and the
conditions which would affect Ameri
can intervention.

It must be remembered, also, that
to enforce pesce aj"d respect for law
ar.d order in Cuba would cost no

I

such price in blood and treasure as
would have to be paid for like gains In

Mexico. To interfere In Mexico would

entail prolonged and difficult military
operations and In th end more Amer-

ican lives might bo sacrificed and
more American property destroyed

than would be. lost by many
years of unending rebellion and inter-

nal strife. Cuba, on the other hand,
can easily be handled by the army and
navy. Complete quiet can be insured
on the Island without a long and cost-

ly, much less a bloody war.
Both the moral obligation and th

material ccndltions are different In

Cuba from those existing in any other
country with which the United States I

is concerned. Thare aro good and
sufficient reasons why much sterner
and quicker action may be taken there
than would be justified In respect to
any other state, in Latin-Americ- a or

elsewhere.

POINT of VIEW

"Ah were In do wah, sub!" asse'.ed
the colored man who was begging.

"Did you stand your ground when
a real battle came?"

"No, suh; Ah done run!"
"What? Did you run at the first

shot?"
"YaB&uh. An' if I'd knowed It were

comin' I'd run befoh hit wah fired."
"This Is a horrible confession of

cowardice. Do you con&ldor your life
worth more than other people's lives?
Ib Vour life worth "more than that of
your brsiva Captain or that of your In-

trepid General?"
"Yassah. It was wuth more to me,

sua; "Cleveland Plain Dealer.
(
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BUSINESS IS RUSHING
Thcj'ro vagln wnr In Africa In reel

old Sherman style..
They're shooting folks in .Chinn tmd

laaneiivciin' a pile.
Tho rebels down in Paraguay aro

kjckln' up their heels
And the movln' picture feller, he la

busy makin' reels.

They're ski racing up In Norway and
thcyli o scalin' the Swiss Airs,

And tui Yaquls down In Mexico are
out In search of scalps.

The sufTrasettes in England are all
busy raisin hob

And tho movln' picture, feller, hr la
strictly on the Job

All th well-know- "possibilities" are
speakln" every day

And most every noted orator If"

mixed up in tbe fray.
The spceinl trains are nhlzzln' round

tbf country with a yank
And tho molp" picture feller, he is

turnln' off his crank.

The earthquakes and volcanoes and
prize il5hlers do their share

And there's plenty of excitement
every da and everywhere

But we do not have to travel round
lo find It, for wo know.

That we'll see the whol0 blamed bus
iness at tho movln" picture
fehow.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY
"When your wife asks you for ten

cents, make such a fuss about it that
she will think von are the Injured par-
ty and will beg your forgiveness with
tears in her eyes. Then put on your
hat and go dotn town and buy your-- , Is a success Everybody Is riVpocyi-sel- f

four or five fit:ee,n-cen- t drinks, , bio fer iL
the bartender to have one with ; Uncle Ezra llarklns says it is too

you every time and moke several ex- - durn bid that 'rhcumatlz gen'alb
pensive cigars.

When you buy an automobile vl a
$7 ono and then spend $57 a week on
It for repnlrs at tho garage.

Alwavs buy thirty-seven-ce- shirts,
two or three of them every week, wear
them once and throw them away.

Rent a house on the outskirts of
the city because It is cheap and then
sjend the difference and some moro j

in car fare for yourself and family,
Go without overshoes and savo $1

find then hnve nneiimnriin nn.l annml.." "" -- " i

$19? in doctor's bills.
Buy your goods of a mall order

house and then buy them over again
at home.

Hire a ?7 man to fill a $70 job and
then spend your time correcting bis
mistakes.

ACCORDING TO UNCLE ABNER- - I

On of them entitled to a Carnegie
hero medal is the foller who invented I

tho threo cornered lead pencil that i

IT'S TIME TO THINK ABOUT THEM

Nnhoriv likes to think of Hies. Hut
tho best way not to bo compelled to
think about them a whole lot l3tcr
on Is to do a little advance thinking
now.

Wo hear a good deal &Tout fly traps
right now. The other day, in t mag
azine, was a picture of a boy and a

the frames.

prize of $25 offered for the largest
catch of files.ny traps and swatters, of
course, their use. But they are.
tho "pound cure." It be
far better not to havo many flies

Hundreds of inquiries regarding tbe
possibilities in the United States of a
great, goat industry are now reaching
the department of commerce and

These inquiries are the result of
a recent statement by tho bureau of
statistics of department, that 250
million dollars had been sent out
tbe country In the last decade to pur-
chase goat skins for use in this coun-
try, and that the commercial value of
the r.00 million goats which these
skins represented would, they

grown In the United States, have
approximated a billion dollars. Theso
cuggestiops coupled with the further

go:ts of class supplying
eklns in question could be

upon and
land in tbo United States now prac-
tically up'iwTed. to thn
Interest Indicated by the Inquiries

belli? made.
Tbe statement of the bureau of sta-

tistics 'as tbe number and valuo of
goat skins now being Imported, was

C. N. Matlirrj

It

aking

wont roll off tho do!..
A feller knows until the time
mes whether he Is going to bo a

unredevll or a coward, and you cant,
tell much by tha looks of a feller,
either.

Tho Hardshell congregation of our
village is thinkin' some ot cuttla
down expenses by dispensing with the
sermons and the music, I

A feller gets a worse reputation for
drinkin after he stops than he had
before, for everybody says- - "You
oughta seen him when ho was hlttln
"em up a roeular souse." But then,
it's a purty goodplan to quit anyhow

There 1 sonlyone thins that wor
ries a woman more man tne high cost
of living, and that Is her back, hair

Tho only thing In the world that
will slick tictor than a mustard
plaster Ih a life insurance agent.

The price of strawberries be
iower some day, but the bottoms ol
tho Imjxcr will never be. Thej are get-
ting higher every year.

F.lmcr Jones has bought the right
to sell n patent hair rostorif. His ter-- 1

ritory Is all that, section of tho Lnlied
States eact of 4the .Mississippi river
and h0 expects; lo start out on tho
bicycle n i or two with the idea
of oanvas!ng before fall.

Deacon Stubus missed lb., train
I lie othOr day Whfii he started to go
down to the elti. Ho figgured No. 17
would be to hdurs and fifty-fiv- o min-
utes late as usflnl, but she wap only
two hours nad forty minutes lateV

When over the public- function Is a
failure there never seems to bo any
body in particular to blame, but when

comes in tho winter tlmo when fhero
ain't any work to do around the
anyhow. T

if a feller w.iiJb to m how many
different styles of plug hats there
hae been ln thn last forty years he
wants to go to a high-tone- d veddln
In this man's town

One of the emlarrasin' things in
this world U 0'. get the "barber
shop late in th'veek when 'the, Po
iico Gaette hw been all worn to

' 'tilAsiciv.-."- -

omen used to go to a party to
talk nbout their clothes, but now they
go to the party to talk about their
electrics and make It ombarrassln'
for those who haven't got on.

Thero ain't ho' one who kin be so
pollto ts the feller who Is about to
foreclose a morteage on jour house
and lot

Tho only way von ;;In get something
for nothing ln this world is to go hang
around the pest house and get it.

LdrsfJOgy- - l

i

to catch swat,"
Here Is the ounce ot prevention

Don't gie the files a. chance t.) bred
in our immediate vicinity. Clean ut
Keep cleaned up. Allow no manure
or garbage about your bouse. Usv

plenty of soap and water 'InsKlo o
the house. Teach the children th
vnlne of rleanliness.. Teach them ai
ro not to leave tho doors open, so tha ,

when the screen door is up they wi. '
be thoughtful enough to closo it wnei

AMw&OsVEsmrms

Keep foods of

Infect "In

house
Ingress for

of
equal

n. StlncineBs .creehs mean.
either that .are not getting jiu
elent air voUr house becauso
dare not open Unscreened
windows, or that are letting ii
filth disease with files

unscreened "windows door-- .

aro open.
If you can't afford wire screens

unt.ll of
heap.

Possibilities of Goat

Raising In

of

tfjig.Urritory

for

f l.rio the nlaCf
clean tbti's

'

.

United States,
with from a

ment by United States
Canada at Vera

published by manu-

factures department of com-

merce labor. In Con
sul Canada says: "Goats are raisccl

every of tho of Mex-

ico. Tho largely confined
central table lands, though the

animals thrive everywhere and be
raised at a good profit wider
ran?e of territory
cattle may successfully raised. The

o' Nuevo Leon, with scant
growth of are to support
large flocks o' goats, though the"
ssmo not

or grass, unless water Is
for '" cation. extent

which cou'd given to
raising goats, without in
interfering agriculture, is
large. Cruz has tens of tbon
ssnds of of land steep. .. a . .. .
ruBBu luai it inrmea pr.

ROOSEVELT FORCES
ARE AFRAID OF NEW

"HaBHnMaaHBaanBBsa.aBMi

&&ML 7i

5 t t, rA r - . ' y.vt

ISS&Sa. MWima'is&i&jfiKwa-sis- . Js Sc8r st3
zTF-y&- r

C

Harry S. .Nev.', of Indiana, is chair-
man of tho on arrange- -

ments of republic--
inlttee. r IhA etlrtitT.l hili.li n rAnii. ur " ""
ho can assist Taft forces very
mateiinlly by asuemblinx a crowd of
fepeclators .at the Chicago couen-tio- n

who will favorable to the
president. New nays lie wishes to
ibMilutely Impartial. Koo.e.-ol-c

forces have been afraid him, how-
ever, since presented Taft with
Kit) complimentary ilehets to the con-
vention and refused to give Mr.
lloojevelt all.

Stal 1). these mountain
ildes furnish ideal feeding
for goats. The value goat de-

pends upon tnree things, meat, tallow,
skin. The matter of fro3h meat

In the farmlns: districts of tho hot
-- ountry is greatly simplified b;- - the
breeding gdits. In small. Isolated
ommunlties it is risky to slaughter

in ox or as the flesh is liable to
ido1i before it is consumed.
mall carcass of a goat makes it en-

tirely practicable to frequently
without risk or loss. In tho state o'
Tobasco the. Inhabitant aro never at
views for fresh meat on plantations
when goats are raised, where
formerly mpat was almon unknown
The fleh alone would mako a
"Hble J -v. for tho carcass of
tho animal will bring $1 to St 50 '

of a'l lI-d- s art !p tiriced ln
all parts tho country. At two years
a fat Pi "'Ml vleid u to 10 pounds of
clear which will be worth
'rom V cents to $l.r.O. most
valuable part of the coat in the skin
worth $1.2r. to Jl.'-O- , the
stant trend prices Is upward." ,

i These figures of value are prcsum-- 1

'W IM Mexican currency. In which j

the dollar" is eoulvalent about 2

do'Iitr in United Stales currency).
The consul adds that the increase

In number of goats is very vapid--

eince they tegln breeding at from C

to monius oi a;t--, uu un-r-a mn.t
a year, bringing forth 2 and not infre
quently 3 kids at ene-l- i Lreeuiiig sea-
son A single shepherd, it is. said,
look after at least 1,000 goats. Ho
adds; ', Investment $1,-00- 0

well looked a'ter can bo
eouuted i - n double itself iusldo
of 2 jearji, to t a
10 rer cent profit per finnum the

of tho second year." re- -

nA.( rf P..ito MnS IV TirP- -
-- iintiiiir Vie reunlt nf tbreo veors ex- -

.. .. n?.fm-- i.a ffA Vi Tl

! "S.000 head on farm, being n2.0V
I ..A .l.nn t.. anfA n't.l. remull' Udu lie ..-i- ,

s-- It counting the value of the
".000 increase at $1X0 ef- - th"
'oregolng sales, the investment of

oftr-O- produced les than 3 vers
' 2''t 000. besides tho orginal stock of

e.eoo goats was intact.- - t, figures
' 'n Mexican currency).

TO ClteU 38 tDO CftURO Ol IPC Burner-
"us upon this subtect now
-- eacblng the department of commerce

l'bor. The number of soats now
vroduccd in the United States is small
compared with thst of many other

The Intest figures In tbe
Kureau of statistics ibe number

th" United S'ales in 1910 at about
3 million; in Mexico. J million
Turkey In Asia. 9 m'llion; British

"th ,frlen 12 million and n1tl
India, 34 million. Tbe Imnnrtatlon of

sVlnn into tbo f'nlled Sutoa was
'n iftii stated In values, from Indi'.
nearly 7 minion do'lars worth; from

a inn or 0 mnn-- n un-- ms

worth: from Mexico, 2 mili'en
"""Brs wo-- - from Argentina. 1 s'

worth: Brazil. 1 2-- 3 million
dril-- r worth: from England,
I million do'lars wnrii "For cur--
-- pnt fi'eel vpni ending with fe
enf month, ibe t"'i vw of UIs ar-

t'e'e. imported will rprroximate 24
million clo'i""-- the numlMr of ani-
mals reoresented by tbeso importa-
tions being 't 43 million.

The number of roai in tbe United
Stales according to the census of 1910
increased about 30 ner cent in the't decide, a of
b t miu'on enumerated bv the cen- -

"'s of 1910 being In the southwestern
'ates.
There Is no need of anyone bc-'-g

troubled 'With constipation. Cham-'"rl.iln- 's

Tablets will cause agroe- -
IiIa nn.,AmAnt nf tho nna-At- a TlHth......v ...uir.icu. v. ww ww".. "- -

nnnleasant effect. Give them
' , .! , T,.. ,,1. V.. ,11 43.. a mai. 101 aait) uy iwun.

go ln out. I pnrimeni in rairmji uu u ianu ...

all covered, for If thert ( ho sUite Guerrero, Mexico, as foi-

ls no filth around flies will feed o. lews.
your edibles them wtrn .. 1904 the manager of the farm

j received CC.000 goits. Inciuiline- large
for "oodnesB sake, screen i and small, t a valuation or $1.30 each,

vo'ur from cellar to attic. Iav ! "qual to $99.0iW. Trom the produce
no way of the fly yo ' these he sold, durlntr 9 months o'
will have no cause to complain hi ! 'SO d tbe years 190.. and 190f..

e0."'0n head at $3 eaclt. tocompanyr. m'nnv nUlt.l ire .Hum,- - nlwui "."' 000 and had. at the close if i ..
ln

you
into yo

doors, am
you

and the whci
the

good
heap of flies, and, a fly trap which the fitted to every window, tack nettlw TDo above Tacts as to tne possioin-bo- y

in the InrresBe of the meat sup-The-chear.had used to catch tho across window
something like" 22,00u and will last cold weather k.llt "ly tho United States while retain-nie- S

In that The boy won ., ni ng at home the hundreds of millions

fly
have

of Wouldn't
30

lab-
or.

that

had
been

fact that tho
tho grown

semi-ari- d

nave added

to

never

may

day!

farm

to

or

or

It is not to fill the house ! "f dollars sent abroad
with nasty flytraps, poisoned f j "urcha'o o' sVIns. and prodnc-pape- r

or to organize children In ; 'B this supply of valuable material
to a swatting brigade. Keep file hn ,and!J DOW. I'ractlca'ly unutilUed.,.. Iho on.!

!
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News Forecast of Week
Events of Importance Anticipated

in all Parts of the Country

NEWS FORECAST FOR THE COMING WEEK.
' WASHINGTON', 1). C, Juno 8. Commltteo meetings, political confer-
ences and other activities preliminary to the assembling of thn republican
iirtion.il convention will get into full swine during thn next few days. Be-fr- -

the end of the week the great army of convention delegates and vif-Ito-

will begin their march on Chicago. Until the battle for t&e presi-
dential nomination" is ended tho western metropolis will continue the c?n--I

tr0 towards which the eyes of the nation will bo directed. With the end
cf the republican contest, however, pu blio attention will make a quick shlfc

I to Baltimore, where thero will be a similar gathering of the claim to
i!;anw the head o ftho democratic national tlekeL
1 TUo week will marl; the beginning of the college commencement .sea-- ,

son. At several of tho well known Institutions of learning rpeclal celebra- -

tlons ore to be beld in connection faith the usual commencement ex- -
erclses Hamilton college will celebrato Its centennial and hopes to have

i I'rpsldent Taft among the visitors. Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, will celebrato
its twenty-fift- h anniversary. At tno University of Chicago tho week will

be made notable by tho dedication of the William Balney Harper Memo-
rial library.

The eighth triennial congress of tho chamber of commerce of the Brit
ish empire 13 to assemble In London during the wek. Among the topics Tor
dl ;cusslon will be commercial relations between tho mother country and
lue colonic, tho Panama canal emigration, remedies for labor disputes, and

' reciprocity between Canada and tho West rhdiep.
The athletes who will represent tho United Slates in the Olympic games

at Stockholm will sail from New York In the steamship Finland on Friday.
The Canadian Olympic team is scheduled to sail tho following day frpm
Montreal.

One of the Important weddings of
.

i,i0 daughter of Henry C. Ide,
- - -

slMer of ilrs. v Hmirke C!oe :ran. Ln
Tuesday at the summer residence of
Port Washington, I.

Tho annual celebration of Flag d throughout the
meeting of tho conference of charities correction1 In Cleve-
land, tho annual lloso Festival In Portland, Ore., the celebration abroad oC

feecond centenary of tho birth of J ean Jacques ltousscau, tho convention
of tho Light assocla tlon in Seattle, and the progress or
the revolutionary movements in Mcx ico and Cuba are also expected con-
tribute to the news of the week.

MRS. H. McCORMlCK. SOCIAL HIGH
i i PRIESTESS OF CHICAGO. GETS SNUBBED

hmh,mh&w- "tf tMi i .JtMil " ttP ' ?

iHPtWK M iE&wM .

v --i! ..Yi-y!- . - - eviKiyr "'eratii .

Wrt. Harold McCormlek. , . j , , T.

CHICAGO, Juno BecauEO she
is opposed to the use of liquor in
clubs where 'both men and women
aro members, Mr. Harold McCor-

mlek, daughter of John D. Rockefel-
ler, Jias gotten Into disfavor with tho
most exclusive social circles of this
city.

Recently Mrs. McCormicl: publicly
stated that the uso of liquors in
clubs where the sexes meet is wrong.
At the time sho niado public her
opinion, she said:

"I do not exclude tho Saddle and
Cycle club, of which I am a member.
If I had my way there would be no
public drinking on the part of wom-
en. I do not approve of It at all.
In a prlvato n It Is not bad.
I would not av that fth'i'tually Improper has been Indulged in

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.
Mabel Taliaferro wroto her own

skelch, "The Return of Tori San.'
It is said Fritzl Scheff is to star in

a revival of "Mile. Modiste."
One of the oarlv productions of next

fall will he "A Garden of Girls."
Nora Raves and Jack Xorworth may

play a London engaccment next fall.
Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree Is to

have a Shakespearean season In Paris.
Marie Dressier Is resting at her

farm up ln the mountains of VermonL
.Mrs. Sol Smith will soon celebrate

her fiftieth anniversary on thP stage.
Eeenie Blair is In vaudeville In a

playet called "A Girl from the EasL"
Henry R. Hovland's novel, "Tho An- -

jple of Discord," is soon to be dram- -

I

promised

Winona a
Shannon,

to'r In Bennett's "Honey--
moon.

In the late summer early in the ,

fall "Freckles" to be put
In Chicago for a run.

Leo DIetrirhstein Is to adapt a Ger-
man play which David will
nrndllCb .fmp nprt flPSSAn..-- - -- -

Margaret Anslln to a
two-week- s engagement ln Fran- -

e .ii iitftix (. "- - 'tgiw&Mtmimm
,mmimataattatMttMtttttMtttattttMKtKMMMMttUtKKMMKtttKtSKmKt

tho wrok will be that of Miss Mar- -

United 'States minister to Madrid." and

L.
ay United States, thej

National and

the
National Electric

to

S:

so

a ',-- - . - -Shnno Leslie, which 11 nlflcrt
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bourkc-Cockra- at

at any of tho club dances and parties
but I think a few of convention-
alities havo been forgotten." - ' ',

This statement from Mrs. Mc.Co.r-mlc- h

arroused the Iro of the.very- - ex-
clusive members of the Saddle and
snub Mrs. McCormlek at tbe 'first
opportunity. Their chance came on
Saturday, Juno 1. That was the day
of tho formal opening of the club.
Eight society leaders wero chosen to
welcome tho guests. Mrs. McCor-
mlek, for tho first time in years, was
not on the list. In her place
Marshall Field was at the, head of
the receiving line.

Tho prohibition tendencies of Mrs.
McCormlek have never pleased Chi-
cago social leaders, but this is the
first time she has been snubbed be-
cause of tbem. has never per
mitted liquor to be served in her

home.

Cisco, her play to bo "Creen Stock-
ings."

Fannie Ward will star under tbo
management and direction of Charles
B. Dillingham for the next three years.

Two Knelish companies will present
the leto london n'ceeep "Milestones,"
In New York and Chicago next season.

Augustus Thomas has "decided to
change the namo of his latent play
frcm "When It Home" to'The
Model."

Ethel Kelly, who Is with "A -- Winsome

Widow." has chanced her name
to Amo-ita"- . to avoid confusion with

1 other Ethel Kellvs.
Henry B. is to appear-nex- t

' season rnder the management of Co- -

hn and Harris. In a new farce by
Fmnces Nordstrom, called "Room

the leading role in the flrt company
which will present "A Butterfly on tho
Wheel" on tour next season.

TWO VOLCAwns ACTIVE

SEATTLE. June 8. dispatch
from Seward. AUaka, says the vol-can-

in Redoubt and Xl&la.na mount-
ains aro ln violent eruption.

atizeci. 1 14.
Wm. H. Crane next year will resume The belated production of Franz

his tour in "The Senator Keeps Lehar's ooera, "The Man with Three
House." Wives." Is for next falk.Thq

"Kismet" has done so well In this ' American rights are held by the Shu-- f
ountry that It is to be produced in.bcrts. "

Berlin. Shannon, sister of Erne
Mario Tempest may apnear on her has been encaged ' to play

here Arnold

or
coming Is on

BpIeeco
ftOTTln

' is booked play
San

y
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